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SUMMARY
Agroforestry, because of its diverse options and structure sometimes believed to be more suitable for conserving biodiversity, particularly in tropical landscapes, where rural people depends heavily on nature for
sustaining their livelihoods. However, since agroforestry systems are subjected to some level of cultural management it is also critical to understand how cultural managements and different level of intensification affects
biodiversity in such agroforestry landscapes.
We conducted an exploratory survey on four contrasting agroforestry systems; viz., betel-vine (Piper betel) based agroforestry, lemon (Citrus limon) based agroforestry, pineapple (Ananas comosus) based agroforestry,
and short-rotation swidden cultivation in a tropical forest patch of Bangladesh, to assess the response of plant community to different level of management intensification.
A unique management intensification gradient was constructed identifying a total of 11 locally followed cultural practices spread across the studied agroforestry systems. We recorded 173 plant species (61 tree, 42
shrub, 47 herb, 18 climber and 5 orchid species) from forty 100 m2 plots established in four agroforestry systems. The Shannon-Weiner biodiversity index calculated was higher for betel-vine agroforestry (3.3), followed
by 2.9 for lemon/horticulture agroforestry, 2.2 for pineapple agroforestry and 1.9 in short-rotation swidden agriculture system (comparable to 2.7 for forest). Species evenness index for tree was also higher in betel-vine
agroforestry system (0.79). A simple linear regression was performed for each of the studied agroforestry systems to realize the response of different plant functional groups to a weighted management intensification
value. It was observed that, plant biodiversity is highly sensitive to management intensification, and the response of different plant functional groups to different management regimes varied considerably on types of
agroforestry systems, and the kind of expected products.
Study suggested that, some practice (here for examplebetel-vine agroforestry system) that evolved through indigenous culture and innovation is more suitable to conserve biodiversity and could offer a basis for
sustainable forest management.
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Figures (from left)
i. Natural forest in the area;
ii. Betel-vine based agroforestry;
iii. Lemon/horticulture
agroforestry;
iv. Pineapple agroforestry;
v. Swidden fallow.

METHODS

Table 1. Management/cultural indices used to weight management intensification

Field surveys were undertaken in country’s most diverse forest patch on 2009, i.e. Lawachara National Park (24030/-24032/ N and 91037/-91039/ E) during peak
vegetation period through a series of field visits. Survey data were analyzed using standard procedures and methods. For plant diversity 40 (10 m X 10 m / 0.01
ha) plots were established in the agroforestry land-uses (10 X 4 land-use), representing 4 different systems/land-use. Plots were chosen randomly using GPS
data.
All plant individuals ≥ 6 cm at d.b.h were considered as tree, all other individuals ≥ 1.3 m tall and d.b.h less than 6 cm were considered as sapling. Trees and
saplings within 10 m X 10 m plot were enumerated for the study. Four rectangular subplots of 2 m X 2 m size were established within each plot to sample the
understory vegetation (i.e. herb, shrub and tree seedlings less than < 1.3 m height).
possible impacts of management intensification on local biodiversity has been discussed in many literatures (for example, Bhagwat et al. 2008; Mas and Dietsch
2003; Matson and Vitousek 2006; Schroth et al. 2004). The study identified 11 locally followed cultural/management practices (Table 1), regardless their
positive or negative impact on biodiversity. Each practice were assigned a maximum value of 1 to minimum of 0 (i.e. no practice within the plot during last 1 to
5 years based on importance). Since the ranking was done for maximum possible of 10 both for lemon and pineapple agroforestry, the other values were also
adjusted/weighted for 10 following the formulas;
where, Mr = total (aggregated) management rank for each land-uses on a maximum possible scale of ‘n’ (the
value of ‘n’ respectively for betel-leaf; lemon; pineapple agroforestry and swidden were; 09, 10, 10 and 08);
m = value for individual cultural/management practice; WMr = weighted management rank adjusted for 10.
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FINDINGS

Table 2. Plant assemblage in different agroforestry systems/land-uses

Variables
No. of tree spp.
No. of shrub

Betel-vine
agroforestry
46

Agroforestry systems/land-use
Lemon
Pineapple
agroforestry
agroforestry
27
14

Swidden
cultivation
14

ALPHA BIODIVERSITY

A total of 173 plant species were recorded from the survey plots. Amongst
species - 61 were tree followed by 47 herbs, 42 shrubs, 18 climbers and 5
orchids. Shannon-Weiner biodiversity index was highest (3.3) in case of betelvine based agroforestry system, followed by 2.9 in lemon agroforestry system
and in pineapple agroforestry systems (2.2). Table 2 shows the plant diversity
and other features in the study plots.

Figure 2. Plant
community assemblage
along intensification
gradient in
lemon/horticulture
agroforestry
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CONCLUDING REMARKS
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Plant communities responded negatively to different level of management intensification, though the level of response is different in different landuse/cover, and is significantly influenced by desired output(s) from the corresponding agroforestry system(s)/land-use(s), as well as the local economic
factors.

spp.

H
No. of
tree+sapling /ha
No. of tree
seedlings/ha

* as per suggested by Khan et al. 2001; for tree species; H- Shannon-Weiner biodiversity index

Figure 1. Plant
community assemblage
along intensification
gradient in betel-vine
agroforestry

Figure 3. Plant
community assemblage
along intensification
gradient in pineapple
agroforestry

Figure 4. Plant
community assemblage
along intensification
gradient in swidden
fallow

MANAGEMENT INTENSIFICATION GRADIENT
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